Alabama Represented At
National FFA Convention
From the time the train pulled out
of Birmingham's Terminal Station with
the enthusiastic Alabama FFA delegates
on board, October 11, until the curtains
rang down on the closing ceremony,
October 15, the Silver Anniversary Fu
ture F armers of America Convention was
a rousing success.
The Alabama boys jOined with some
12,000 other delegates from all over the
country to pack more fun , food , fellow
. ship, and education into the four-day
convention than they had ever before
experienced.
David H. Bovne, 19, of Marlette,
Michigan, was~lected national presi
dent of the Future Farmers of Amelica
during the closing day of the 25th An
niversary National FFA Convention that
will go down in the books as the great
est activity in the history of the FFA .
Other convention highlights included
a special U.S. postage stamp commem
orating the 25th Anniversary of FFA
introduced by Assistant Postmaster Gen
eral Albert J. Robertson on October 13.
Guest speakers, besides the preSident,
included Mrs . Oveta Culp Hobby, Sec
retary of the Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare, and Ezra Taft
Benson, Secretary of Agriculture.
The other national officers elected for
1953-54 are Hunt Zumwalt, Artesia,
New Mexico, student secretary; Walker
Earl James, Middlebury, Vermont, North
Atlantic Region vice president; Charles
W. Rittes, Jr., Amory, MiSSiSSippi, Sou
thern Region vice president; Harlan Rig
ney, Red Oak, Illinois, Central Region
vice president, and John Schultheis,
Colton, Washington, Pacific Region vice
president.
The convention opened on October
12 with registration and tours of Kansas

City, followed that evening by the na
tional FFA public speaking contest which
was won by Phillip Anderson, Jr., Mark
ed Tree, Arkansas, whose subject was
"The Benevolent Monster."
The national FFA band and national
FFA chorus made their first convention
appearances at the time of the public
speaking contest. Later during the week
the band was called on to greet Presi
dent Eisenhower when he arrived in the
city, and to provide music at the Ameri
can Royal Live Stock and Horse Show
when the president put in an appear
ance there. Staying over in Kansas City
until the 17th, the band provided the
lead unit for the big American Royal
Parade.
The FFA chorus, in addition to pro
viding music for the convention, partici
pated in the program of the American
Royal Ball on the night of October 16.
The band and chorus were featured on
a nationwide Mutual Broadcasting Sys
tem radio program October 16.
Highlights of the program on October
13 included the introduction of the com
memorative postage stamp, presentation
of awards in the national chapter con
test, conferring of ' American Farmer de
grees and Honorary American F armer
degrees, and, in the evening, the presen
tation of 1953 Star American FmIDers.
In the National Chapter contest, Ala
bama had three winners as follows :
Riverton, Gold Emblem; Geneva, Silver
Emblem; and Montevallo, Bronze Em
blem awards.
Stanley Chapman of Monroe, Wash
ington, received the $1,000 Future
Farmers of America Foundation award
as Star Farmer of America. Regional
Star Farmers, who received $500 each,
were Monroe Kottwitz, Kingfisher, Okla
homa; Graydon Leo Lyons, Colebrook,
New Hampshire; and Rollin Dale Blos
sey, Williamston, Michigan.

PICTURED ABOVE are most of tJle Alabama delegation who attended the National FFA
Convention in Kansas City. Their names are listed in tJle write-up above.
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PRESIDENT EISENHOWER is made hon
orary FFA member at National Convention.

An hour of entertainment provided
by the Firestone Tire & Rubber Com
pany followed the Star Farmer Show.
The vVednesday morning convention
feature was a gigantic Anniversary Pag
eant in which more than 600 FFA mem
bers, including several from Alabama,
participated. Scenes acted out by FFA
members depicted the growth and ach
ievement of the organization since 1928,
and the whole affair was climaxed by
the presentation of a "birthday cake"
22 feet in diameter in which 25 boys
with special caps served as "candles ."
Officers and delegates worked in com
mittee session during the early part of
Wednesday afternoon while other boys
went on tours of the city. Later, the
delegates were hosts at a reception giv
en for donors to the FFA Foundation.
Wednesday night's program featured
the presentation of regional and national
awards in Soil and Water Management,
Farm Mechanics, Dairy Farming, F arm
Electrification and Farm Safety. Repre
sentatives of the Foundation Donors
were platfOlID guests during the award
presentations. A scientific show, General
Electric's "House of Magic," closed the
evening program.
It is doubtful if any other organization
ever had such an eventful session as the
FFA during the closing day of the . An
niversary convention. Opening on Thurs
day with a brief business session, the
delegates then heard greetings from rep
resentatives of the Future Homemakers
of America, Boy Scouts, and 4-H Clubs;
were addressed by Secretary Benson,
then watched the Indian boys of the
Browning, Montana, FFA chapter stage
a Buffalo Grass - Dance, complete with
teepees on the stage and all the cere
monial costumes.
Mrs. Hobby's address came early dur
ing the afternoon program, followed by
election and installation of new national
officers. Doors for the evening program
opened at 6:45 and the auditorium was
soon jam-packed with Future F armers,
many of whom had waited near the
doors two hours in order to get a good
Continued on page 4
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By DOUGLAS RIGNEY
State FFA Reporter
The story that Future Farmers tell, echoes familiar creeds, attitudes,
and hopes cherished in Our Country's traditions.
First of all it tells of democracy in education. To be a member of
the Future Farmer organization is to be a student of vocational agricul
ture. This system of education for young farmers reaches to the grass
roots of our free society. It cuts across the artificial barriers of color,
creed, and income levels.
Then, too, the story is practicaL Americans believe education for
doing to be important, if not as an end in itself, as a means to other attain
ments and satisfaction.
The story radiates optimism, self-assurance, and a quality of state of
mind that has come to be described by the word progress.
So it is a story worth telling and spreading - a story that American
folk like because it is their own story and their own boys taking part in
this news of Future Fanners of America here in our State and Nation.
We can remember back a few years ago when the word FFA was
mentioned and people would say "What is FFA" and someone else says
"That's something that goes on in our school." But today with every
chapter with a live wire reporter doing a good job of letting the people
know what the FFA is and what its members are doing with their Prog
ress of Farming Programs and Activities, this saying of the past of ''What
is FFA" is becoming a distant echo, so let's work harder with news and
accomplishments of our fellow members to put this distant echo out of
hearing.
We are having to ask our local newspaper editors to help us with this
program of telling the people our news and they are doing a great job
all over the State and we hope the progress increases. Our local editors
cannot report our news if we as Reporters don't notify them of the
events, so Reporters and fellow members as the progress of our members
occurs, let's not let it get cold before the news is spread to the people
telling this story of Future Farmers and what they are doing.
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Be proud of what yo u al·e. Learn to stand on your own feet.
Learn to get along happily with other people - at work and play.
When you have a problem face it. Think out a solution. Talk it over with
friends and other people you respect and trust.
Develop your talents and use them for your own pleasure and the pleasure
of others. Do things for other people.
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The five most important words are ... "I am proud of you."
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Smallest and most unimpoltant word . . , "1."
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THEY'RE FUTURE FARMERS NOW-These outstanding leaders from business, agri
culture and education are shown as they receive the Honorary State Farmer Degree at
the 24th Annual Convention of the Alabama Association, Future Farmers of America in
Auburn recently. FFA delegates from chapters all over the state witnessed and took part
in the ceremony.
These leaders were cited for this honor because of the outstanding service rendered
and the many ways they are helping to advance vocational agriculture and FFA in Alabama.
Left to right, front row, are Dr. W. D. Salmon, head professor of animal husbandry
and nutrition, API, Auburn; E. C. Easter, vice president, Alabama Power Co., Binning
ham; Ed Driggers, farm editor, The Dothan Eagle; O. B. Hodges, principal of Lee County
High School, Auburn; H. S. Gordon, Jr., State Educational manager, Chilean Nitrate Edu
cational Bureau, Montgomery; W. R. Walker, agricultural engineer, electrical development
branch, TVA, Chattanooga; C. S. Keller, Alabama Chain Store Council, Abbeville; J. F.
Hixon, division agricultural engineer, Alabama Power Company, Montgomery; and L. O.
Brackeen, director of publicity, API, Auburn.
Left to right, second row, are vocational agriculture teachers, O. R. Dennis, Arab;
J. L. Adderhold, Dothan; L. C. Stanfield, Billingsley; B. F. Rawls, Evergreen; R. L. Hart
well, Fayette; Dan C. Royal, chief forester, Miller & Co., Selma; K. A. Johnson, county
superintendent of education, Tuscaloosa; H. C. Smith, assistant supervisor, Veterans Vo
cational Agriculture, Florence and C. ,V. Goolsby, Jr., assistant supervisor, Veterans
Vocational Agriculture, Andalusia.

States before a Future Farmers of Amer
ica convention. His address was well re
ceived, as indicated by applause in many
instances.
Mr. Eisenhower's address was a major
one delving into national agricultural
poliCies, but many of his remarks were
pointed directly at the Future Farmer
audience.
"In this developing society in which
you are speedily to take a leading part,
you must never permit your government
to indulge in the fanciful notion that
work for the individual is a thing of the
past," he said. "If ever this should be
come true, all fun in living will disap
pear. Your own property, your own se
curity, your own opportunity, your own
liberties , must be earned - they can
not be bestowed."
Later, he spoke of the promise of op
portunity to get ahead , including the
remark that: "I foresee no limits to
your future. It is truly boundless. Any-

-----------------------------------------

ALABAMA REPRESENTED
Continued from page 2
seat for the president's address. They
were entertained. by the national FFA
band and chorus, FFA string bands, and
an appearance by movie stars Duncan
Renaldo and Leo Carillo (Cisco Kid and
Pancho).
FolloWing the opening ceremony at
7 :30, the distingUished platform guests
were introduced, including the retiring

THE MARION CHAPTER judging team
reviews last-minute points while in Kansas
City. Left to right are John Crews, W. S.
White, adviser, Howard Cook, Claude Holi
field and Aulton Bamberg.
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national FFA officers; Secretaries Ben
son and Hobby, former U.S. Senator
from Kansas Harry Darby, who handled
many of the arrangements in connection
with the Eisenhower visit; Senator Frank
Carlson of Kansas who earlier in. the
convention had received the Honorary
American Farmer degree for his work in
obtaining the commemorative stamp;
Senator Andrew F. Shoeppel of Kansas,
and the governors of fourteen states.
Band and chorus numbers filled the
time until President Eisenhower arrived
promptly at 8 o'clock for retiring FFA
president Jimmy Dillon's simple intro
duction of: "Fellow Future Farmers,
The President
Ladies and Gentlemen
of the United States."
He was greeted by a rising ovation
from the audience, the band played
"Ruffles and Flourishes," and "Hail, The
Chief." As he moved forward to shake
hands with Jimmy Dillon and accept the
Honorary American Farmer degree from
him, the battery of newspaper photog
raphers opened up with their flashes.
Television and newsreel cameras already
had started recording the event.
And then began the first address ever
delivered by a preSident of the United

<

THE RIVERTON judging team is shown
above while they were in Kansas City. Left
to right are Buddy Darwin, Billy Mullins,
J. D. Wigley, adviser, Charlie Strong, and
Michael Coleman.

one my age who deeply believes in
America sincerely congratulates you as
you start the exciting and challenging
journey through life, even though he
cannot see and experience what you are
going to see and experience. But he does
know that the whole adventlJfe will be
more fascinating, more spectacular, more

JOHN WILLIAM POE, State Forestry
winner from Suttle, shown above speaking
to the Sertoma Civic Club in Kansas City,
Mo. R. H. Hoskins, sponsor of the Forestry
program, is shown at extreme left.
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stimulating and more rewarding than
the events my generation has witnessed ."
And when the president's speech was
over, the National Officers hurriedly
brought the convention to a close. It
had been the greatest convention the
Future Farmers have ever witnessed.
It will be long remembered by all who
attended.
Those attending from Alabam a were
as follows: T. L. Faulkner, Auburn;
Wilson Carnes, Auburn; Hurst Mauldin,
Birmingham; Boyd Evans, Birmingham;
Ralph Barrett, Dora; Cameron Lyle, Ec
lectic; Bryant Byrd, Blanton; Kenneth
Copeland, Boaz; Douglas Rigney, Cope
land; Ernest Dyess, Suttle; John Poe,
Suttle; Bill Jack Loyd, Stevenson; Tru
man Elton Allums , Corner; Mariman
Pope, Ashland; John Sanford, Spring
Garden; S. E. Pate, Sand Rock; J. W.
Bailey, Sand Rock.
Floyd Hopper, Thomasville; Jack Las
seter, Gadsden; Jerry Sims, Grand Bay;
F. H. Cowen, Grand Bay; Waymon Paul,
Geneva; Dudley Reynolds, Orrville;
Robert Ballew, Arab; W ade Skidmore,
Arab; Benny Walker, Beauregard, Oscar
Jones, Jr., Prattville; Glynn Debtor, Su
san Moore ; Mrs . Glynn Debtor, Susan
Moore; Charles Pritchett, Geneva; Rob
ert Young, Auburn; W. S. White, Marion.
Claude Holeyfield, Marion; Aulton
Bamburg, Marion; Howard Cook, Mar
ion; John Crews, Marion; Paul King,
Darsie Rogers, .Mr. Rogers, P. H. Also
brook, Notasulga; W. C. Locke, Jimmy
Brown, Gus McInnis, l'vlontgomery; M.
R. Browder, Roy Boyd, Ramer; Calvin
Rogers, Susan Moore, Mrs. Rogers, Su
san Moore; Mr. and Mrs . J. D. Wigley,
Michael Coleman, Charlie Strong, Billy
Mullins, Buddy Darwin, Riverton; J. L.
Adderhold, Merlin Martin, Rehobeth; C.
R. Owens, Ray Lee, John Knight, Falk
ville; and Ernest Morris, Uniontown.

SHOWN ABOVE are three of those hon
ored for working in Vocational Agriculture
20 years. They are left to right Dr. R. W.
Montgomery, Auburn; J. D. Duke, Smith
Station and Melton Thornton, Montevallo.
DECEMBER-JANUARY,

TEACHERS HONORED-Each of the eight vocational agriculture teachers shown above
has rendered 25 years of service to the farm people of Alabama. They were honored at a
banquet given in Auburn by the Alabama Chain Store Council. From left to right, front
row, R. L. Reeder, Florence; B. A. Johnson, New Brockton; W. D. Hunt, '-Yin6eld; H. E,
Phillips, Scottsboro; back row, J. W. Locke, Pell City; L. P. Ingram, Jacksonville; A. L.
Smith, Orrville, and J. R. Roberson, Rogersville.

TAKING A LEADING ROLE in the program honoring the 20 and 25 year Vo-Ag teacher
banquet are standing left to right John Powers of V. J. Elmore Stores, Birmingham, J. C.
Cannon, State Supervisor, Vocational Agriculture, Montgomery, C. S. Keller, Managing
Director, Alabama Chain Stores Council. Front row, left to right, Dr. Ralph B. Draughon,
President, A. P. I., L. J. Howell, Reform Vocational agriculture teacher for 35 years and
R. W. Montjoy, J. C. Penny Company, Montgomery.
953·54
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1. Failure to s top tractor when oiling'.
2. Sloppy sleeves around machinery.
3. Unguarded saw.
4. Careless handling of log, endangering
thumb.
5. Unbuttoned sleeves near saw.
6. Broken legs and supports on saw table.
7. Man at saw carrying sharp tools in pocket.
8. Double blade ~"e left unguarded.
9. Axe with broken handle.
10. Sharp pointed hay fork on ground.
11. Boy playing around water tank.
12. Unsanitary mudhole around tank ~ leaky
water trough.
13. Unsanitary condition of well.
14. Working in front of mower.
15. Horses 'unprotected from flies.
16. Pick left sticking in ground.
17. Broken handle on pic k.
18. Man Qverlifting.
19. Shovel presents tripping hazard.
20. Boy riding on tractor.
21. Turning sharply at high speed with trac
tor.
22. Harrowing with tractor rear wheels in
narrow position.
23. Tractor driver not watching where he
is going.
24. Child riding on harrow.
25. Failure to lead bull with a staff.
26. Broken fence.
27. Trees create blind entrance to highway.
28. Dangling electric wire over driveway.
29. Tree chopper let tree fall wrong way.
30. Tree chopper's axe caught in tree be
cause he is standing incorrectly.
31. Unsafe windmill could fallon someone.
32. Pail resting on platform of windmill
may fall off.

d3JIIl.!:)Id SIR.! H.LIA:...
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33. Stovepipe in window of hom~.
34. Upturned rake near house.
35. Smoking in haymow.
36. Door of haymow may fall on someone.
37. Faulty electric wiring near barn.
38. Nails in board on ground.
39. Broken ladder.
40. Broken wheel on ground is tripping
hazard.
41. Spraying agains t the wind.
l12. Chimney on house too low.
43. Rickety barn-roof sagging and whole
barn in disrepair.
44. Barn s tall in disrepair.
45. Ladder leaning against ~rotten barn roof.
46. Man in haymow too near' opening-may
fall out.
47. Manure pile poorly placed in front of
barn.
48. No safety blocks on saw-tractor wheels.
49. Smooth patch on outside of tractor tire
tread.
50. Pump not braced.
51. No platform around pump.
52. Hose of fruit spray between man's legs
liable to trip him.
53. Spraying trees after they have born
fruit.
54. No guard rail on windmill.
55. No lightning rods on farm buildings.
57. No guards on wheels of tractor.
58. Seat missing from tractor.
59. Seat support on mower broken and in
adequately repaired with wire.
60. Doubletree kingpin about to come out
of mower.
61. No g·uards on gears of mower.
62. Reins dropped between horses attached
to mower.
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Million Pi;'e Seedlings
Available For FFA
Alabama Future Farmers again have
the opportunity to start a forestry proj
ect at a minimum expense. As in the
past the State Division of Forestry and
the State Chamber of Commerce are
making a million pine seedlings avail
able to FFA boys.
One million seedlings will be avail
able for planting by FFA boys under
this program for the coming season.
These are divided as follows: 450,000
Slash Pine; 450,000 Loblolly Pine; and
100,000 Longleaf.
Generally speaking Loblolly Pine is
best suited to North Alabama up around
Birmingham north. Slash pine is best
suited to central and South Alabama and
the Longleaf is best suited for the sou
thern part of the State. Pine seedlings
will not be available to the following
counties in the Tennessee Valley: Law
rence, Lauderdale, Colbert, Franklin,
Limestone, Morgan, Madison, Marshall,
Jackson, DeKalb and Etowah. Teachers
in these counties may obtain pine seed
lings by contacting their Forest Ranger
under the cooperative program between
the Division of Forestry, Alabama Ex
tension Service, and Tennessee Valley
Authority.
Orders for seedlings will be sent by
the vocational agriculture teachers to the
Alabama State Chamber of Commerce
as heretofore. Orders should be sent in
as soon as possible. All applications
should be completed and returned to
the State Chamber of Commerce before
January 15th. The first shipment of seed
lings will be made between December
1st and 10th. Other shipments will be
made after January 1st. Check to help
cover express at the rate of 50 cents per
thousand should accompany each order.
All requests for seedlings will be
filled in the order in which the completed
application forms are received as far as

Ten Chapters Enter
Hogs In State Show
There were 10 FFA chapters with 37
entries in the Sears sponsored Hog Show
during the State Fair at Birmingham.
$262.50 in cash awards was won by
these chapters and individual members.
Listed below are the chapters and
the number of entries from each:
Pisgah_ __________________________ _______ 6
Stevenson .---------------_____________..__________ 5
Albertville____ ____________________________5
Crossville __ ____ ____________________2
South Side____________________________________5
Eva._______ .-----------------____ _________ ____________ 1
Five Points .-----.-----------_____________________4
Millerville ________ _______ _________________________ 2
Ider______________________________________ ______ _______5
Ashland ___________ ____ ..____________________________2
DECEMBER.JANUARY,

the supply mentioned above lasts. In
sending in orders do not request more
than 1,000 seedlings for anyone boy.
The idea is to get as many boys inter
ested in planting a thousand seedlings
each as possible. Demand for seedlings
is heavy, therefore this limit. Individual

orders may be split once; that is, a boy
may order 500 of one variety and 500
of another. State plainly whether Slash,
Loblolly, or Long Leaf is desired. No
order will be accepted for less than 1,000
for anyone boy. Pine seedlings only are
available.

Subscriptions To National Future Farmer Magazine
(AS OF NOVEMBER 15th)
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Millry
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NORTHPORT CHAPTER received a new Ford pick-up truck from Tucker Motor Com·
pany, local dealer. Shown above receiving the keys to the truck is Sealy Park, local FFA
president as Harmon Boyd of the Motor Company presents them.

NORTHPORT CHAPTER also was presented a new Ford tractor and equipment by the
Rhodes Tractor Company, local dealer. L. W . White is the local adviser.
953-54
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Ashland Member Has
Outstanding Program
When Bill Hallman's father died in
August'49, the boy had to shoulder the
responsibilities of caring for his mother,
seven brothers and sisters, and himself.
It meant giving up his plans of going to
college, but Bill accepted this in his

stride and set to work on his farm proj
ects.
The dairy farm program that he de
veloped over the past five years along
with his other farm activities enabled
him to b e com e Ashland's American
Farmer candidate for this year. But more
important to Bill t han the American
Farmer Degree is the fact that his work
is enabling him to send his six younger
brothers and sisters to school.
Bill finished high s c h 0 0 I after his
father died but sacrificed a college edu
cation in order to help his younger bro
thers and sisters complete their schooling.
He and his mother are currently sending
one of his sisters to Birmingham Business
College and five other brothers and sis
ters to Ashland schools.
"Good grazing makes for good dairy
cows," says Bill. "And good dairy cows
mean a steady farm income."

~(~AVE ljlJU HEARD..
1/t,s ONe!

(!)C

A cowboy wearing an enormOllS, flashing
gem was asked by an awestruck friend, "Is
that diamond genuine '?"
"If it ain't," the cowboy drawled, "I sure
been beat out of a dollar and a half."

* * *

A man in an insane asylu·m sat fishing over
a flower bed. A visitor wishing to be friendly,
\'talked up and asked. "How many have you
caught today'!" "You're the ninth," re
plied the inmate.

* * *

Teacher~"Unselfishness means going with
out something you need, voluntarily. Can you
give me an example of that, Junior 1"
Junior-"Yessum. E'ometimes I go' without
a bath when I need one."

* * *
* * *

Men still die with their boots on, but usually one boot is on the accelerator.
Hostess: "Are you sure you can manage to
cut your own meat 1"
Small Guest: "Yes, thank you. We often
have meat as tough as this at home."

F FA MEMBERSHIP
(AS OF DECEMBER 2nd)

Every year rats destroy food
stuffs it takes 265,000 farmers
to produce. Millions of dol
lars in feed, poultry and eggs
are wasted because these
rats are not controlled.
Rats can be controlled
with concrete. Ratproof and
sanitary, firesafe and thrifty
. . . concrete is ideal con
struction for farm buildings
and improvements that make
work easier and more prof
itable year after year.
If you need help get in
touch with a concrete con
tractor or building material
dealer in your area. Send for
free booklets on concrete
farm buildings and other
economical improvements.

PORTLAND CEMENT
ASSOCIATION
S04 Watts Bldg., Birmingham 3, Ala.
A nationa.! organization to improve and extend the
uses of portland cement and concrete ..• through
scientific research and engineering field work
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Heflin, 106
Hamilton, 104
W. Limestone, 101
Silas, 100
Montevallo, 88
Crossville, 87
Evergreen, 84
Riverton, 83
Curry, 82
Moulton, 82
Centre, 80
Hartselle, 80
Jemison, 80
Lexington, 79
Arab, 77
McAdory, 76
Alexan~ria, 75
Atmore, 75
Bay Minette, 75
Fairhope, 73
Bloun ts ville, 72
Cullman, 72
Cherokee, 71
Winfield,71
Columbiana, 70
Grove Hill, 70
Sardis, 70
Pell City, 69
Clanton, 68
Albertville, 67
Ardmore, 67
Dadeville, 67
Maplesville, 67
Greenville, 66
Ider, 65
Falkville, 64
Foley, 64
Jacksonville, 64
Haleyville, 63
Red Bay, 63
Verbena, 63
Glencoe, 62
Flomaton, 61
Georgiana, 61
Ashville, 60
Bridgeport, 60
Hazel Green, 60
Jasper, 60
Ozark, 60
Scottsboro, 60
Susan Moore, 60
Butler, 59
Chatom, 59
Sidney Lanier, 59
Hubbertville, 58
Luverne, 68
Odenville, 58
Oxford, 58
Samson, 58
Sulligent, 58
Hatton, 58
Centreville, 56

Columbia, 56
Fayette, 56
Frisco City, 56
Hackleburg, 56
Leroy, 56
McKenzie, 56
Vincent, 56
Woodland, 56
Addison, 55
Boaz, 55
Gorgas, 55
Hanceville, 55
Oakman, 55
Holly Pond, 54
Kinston, 54
Marbury, 54
Mt. Hope, 54
E'Outhside, 54
Straughn, 54
Wedowee, 54
Alexander City, 53
Greenhill, 53
Stevenson, 53
Belgreen, 52
Brantley, 52
Robertsdale, 52
Beauregard, 51
Brookwood, 51
Coffeeville, 51
Elba, 51
Hartford, 51
Marion, 61
Uriah, 51
Wetumpka, 51
Headland, 50
Isabella, 50
Lineville, 50
New Market, 50
Valley Head, 50
Vernon, 50
Winterboro, 50
Ashford, 49
Geneva, 49
Kennedy, 49
Orrville, 49
Vina, 49
Billingsley, 48
Lyeffion, 48
New Hope, 48
Pisgah, 48
Beatrice, 47
Carrollton, 47
Cottonwood, 47
Enterprise, 47
Notasulga, 47
Oneonta, 47
Reform, 47
Thomaston, 47
Livingston, 45
Red Level, 45
Walnut Grove, 45
Cedar Bluff, 44

<

Clayton, 44
E. Limestone. 44
Goodwater, 44
Pleasant Home, 44
Prattville, 44
Ramer, 44
Ranburne, 44
Tuskegee, 44
B. B. Comer, 43
Lynn, 43
Millerville, 43
Town Creek, 43
Troy, 43
W. S. Neal, 43
Camp'Hill; 42
Douglas, 42
Lincoln, 42
Slocomb, 42
Suttle, 42
White Plains, 42
Brilliant, 41
Millry, 41
Tanner, 41
Central, 40
Coffee Springs, 40
Handley, 40
Hayneville, 40
Linden, 40
Smith's Station, 40
Sweet Water, 40
Weogufka, 40
Cold Springs, 39
Jackson, 39
Kate Duncan
Smith, 39
Millport, 39
Repton, 39
Russellville, 39
Semmes, 39
Thomasville, 39
Aliceville, 38
Auburn, 38
Greensboro, 38
Liberty, 38
Ohatchee, 38
Theodore, 38
Collins ville, 37
Danville, 37
Eclectic, 37
Opp, 37
Sylvania, 37
West Point, 37
Carbon Hill, 36
Castleberry, 36
Excel, 36
Gordo, 36
Locust Fork, 36
Louis ville, 36
Midland City, 36
Phil Campbell, 36
Rogers ville, 36
York, 36

ALABAMA

FUTURE

Bear Creek, 35
Berry, 35
Eutaw, 35
Milltown, 35
Reeltown, 35
Spring Garden, 35
Abbeville, 34
Ashland, 34
Baker Hill, 34
Camden, 34
Eva, 34
Fort Deposit, 34
Rockford. 34
Sand Rock, 34
Grand Bay, 33
Wicksburg, 33
Arley, 32
Corner, 32
Hayden, 32
Holtville, 32
Rawls, 32
Wadley, 32
Akron, 31
Citronelle, 31
Five Points, 31
Highland Home, 31
New Site, 31
Newville, 31
Plantersville, 31
Ala. Inst. D&B, 31
Beulah, 30
Brundidge, 30
LaFayette, 30
Paint Rock
Valley, 30
Palmetto, 30
Pine Hill, 30
Leig'hton, 29
Autaugaville, 28
Gaylesville, 28
Blue Springs, 27
Dozier, 27
Fort Payne, 27
Goshen, 27
Pine Apple, 27
Athens, 26
Baker, 26
Geraldine, 26
Munford, 26
Waterloo, 26
Clio, 25
Fyffe, 25
Eufaula, 24
Fairview, 24
Inverness, 23
New Brockton, 23
Mellow Valley, 22
Moundville, 22
Double Springs, 20
Carlowville, 19
Florala, 18

FARMER

FFA
()t-t 7~ MARCH
ADDISON-new welder and welding acces
sories have been purchased; bought wire and
materials and installed 220 volt serv ice in
shop; funds are being raised to purchase more
shop eq uipment; ordered manuals for all mem
bers; plan to sell 220 bushels of corn from
chapter crop project; planned initiation; will
order 20,000. pine seedlings; 10 members or
dered official FFA jackets.
AKRON-held quartet try -out and began
practice; held tractor clinic; attended Ala
bama State Fair; Executive Council m et and
planned Activity Program; held officers meet
ing and two regular meeting s ; began trying
to improve the scholars hip of the chapter
members by offering a $25 sav ing·s bond to
the member who showed the g reate st scholas 
tic im proveme nt during year; purchased com
plete oxy-acetylene welding and cutting outfit
a nd butane gas soldering outfit; purcha sed sec
retary's and treasurer's manual s and FFA
pins for year.
ALICEVILLE-won first place at Alabama '
State Fair; visited Aliceville experim ent field;
selling peanuts at football games; held joint
social with FHA; ordered FFA pins ; publicized
FFA stamp.
ARAB-presented r ad io· program; sold pea
nuts at football games; had joint soc ia l with
FHA; sold $58 worth of subscriptions to Pro
gressive Farmer magazine; judg ing team won
first place in county and district dairy show .
ARLEY-treated 200 fence post; bought new
Forney Welder for sho'P; increased membership
over last year j plans laid for securing uni
forms and other supplies for the chapter.
ASHLAND-buil t two sets of concrete steps
to main building; elected chapter officers;
s howed two hogs in State Fair; local mem
ber went to National Convention in Kansas
City, Missouri.
ASHVILLE-culled 3 flocks of hens ; ordered
25, 000 bicolor plants and made plans to put
out 6,0 0 0 pine seedlings; built wagop box for
a member; sponso red rat control program;
vaccina ted 2 flo'cks of hen for pox.
AUBURN-purchased new banner for class
room; 24 members attended State Fair; judg
ing team participated in livestock show at
Chattahoochee Valley; C I V I C c lubs fin ancing
impro vements of grounds and building; held
FFA Commemorative Stamp Ob servance pro
gram; one member attended National Conven
tion and sang in National Chorus .
AUT AUGAVILLE-held two meetings; work
ed on Activity Program ; initia te d 9 Green
Hands; had joint socia l with FHA.
BAKER-held one regular meeting ; had 19
new m e mbers as Green Hands; p Janned pro
gram of activ i ties for year ; ordered 11 ,000
bicolor lespedeza plants and 2,000 pine seed 
lings.
BAKER HILL-held looal Sears Roebu ck pig
chain s how ; entered 2 gilts and 1 boar in Co
lumbus fair ; entered Sears Roebuck bull in
Birmingham Fair; h arvested and sold FFA
peanuts; equipped agricu lture buiJding with
fire extinguishers; received new tables and
c hairs for classroom; published 1 newspaper
article.
BEAR CREEK-c hapter bull won 6th place
in FFA class a t State Fair and third place in
open class; made and developed one roll of
86mm slides.
BEAUREGARD-initiated 18 Green H ands;
sent FFA Li vestoc k Judging- Team to fair in
Columbus, Ga.; FFA went to State Fair in
Birmingham; have ground ready to plant 3
acres of Coastal Bermuda for seed p lo t.
BELGREEN-FFA & FHA went to State
Fair; i nitiated IS new members j ordered 18
official jackets.
BERRY-ofticers elected at regular meeting;
ch apter was promised 10,000 pine seedlings
from Gulf States Paper Company; ordered 20, 
000 lespedeza plants; chapter voted to bring
to t h e shop tOYS that cou ld be repaired. The se
toys are to be repaired for dis tribu tion to
underprivileged children at Christmas.
BE,ULAH-put on community exhibit at
county fair; installed new chapter officers;
purchased Hampshire boar for our Sears pig
ch ain; assembled new desks for one classroom;
built pen for FFA pig.
BILLINGSLEY-5 members applied for the
3 Sears g ilts which will be used to start pig
chain; officers are holding a serie s of meet~
ings to prepare and plan an annual program
of work; have 2 new members to initiate;
p la n to raise money by raising fat hogs, sell~
ing concess ion s at ball games, constructing
and sellin g cedar chests and lawn furniture,
selling rat poison for rat control campaign,
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selling magazines , sponsoring FFA basketball
team, and sponsoring a movie.
BLOUNTSVILLE-purchased drill p re ss and
accessories and oth er tools for the s hop in
the amount of $205.00; purchased Green Hand
and chapter farmer pins for all eligible members.
BOAZ-8tate Treasure r attended National
Con vention; ordered ten FFA j a ckets; mem ber
made .speech to Farm .Bu r eau meeting; sold
magaZInes for PrOgressIve Farmer; had tw o
radio programs.
BRANTLEY-l00 per cent membership of
students enro'~le~ in vocational ag ri cu lture;
constructed buIldIn g· on campus to k eep trac
tor and farm ing tools in; increased mem ber
ship this year.
BRIDGEPORT-built large tool chest for
shop; sold popcorn at ball games; held local
hog show; held e lection of officers.
BROOKWOOD-called a special meeting to
elect a new president; attended Birmingham
Fair; plan to purchase two pigs to fatten out
and are now s tudying the law concerning
garbage fattened hogs.
BRUNDIDGE-h eld two reg-ular meet ings;
appointe d necessary function in g committees;
plan to place FFA exh i bit at fair; making
plnns for beau tify ing school grounds.
BUTLER-p urchased new welding machine'
plan to initiate Green Hands; have held 4 chap~
ter meetings and 2 officers meetings; h ave .
ordered new band saw; conducting rat killin g

ERNEST DYESS and boys at Suttle are
shown cruising timber.

RKO

campaign; sellin g magazine subscriptions to
help pay for new equipment.
CAMDEN-held first meeting- and elected
officers for coming year; sold FFA bull; placed
2 pigs t hro ugh pig chain; operat ing store for
sc h oo.!; planning chapel program; 15 n ew
members .
CAMP HILL--elec te d one honorary mem
ber; placed 3rd in FFA Dairy Judging contest
at [tate F a ir; participated in Farro Journa)
subscription
campaign;
initiated
14
Green
Hands; voted to cooperate in organizing joint
county FFA and FHA association.
CARLOWVILLE - had repOTts at meeting
about trips made during the summer by vari
ous members, such as, boys state, FFA forestry
camp, red cross camp; painted in s id e (}f ele~
mentary school building; installed 2 school
zone signs on ea,ch boundary of the campus;
installing stop sign at corner of high scho'o l
bu ilding.
CARROLLTON-initiated 17 Green Hands;
presented radio program; made ou t prog r am of
work for the current year; planned to ha ve 2
meetings per month; every agriculture student
is a paid-up FFA member.
CASTLEBERRY-held two meetings; enter
tained FHA g irls; made book cases for t hree
classrooms; added 7 pigs to pig chain.
CITRONELLE - held 2 r egular meetings;
held 2 executive meetings; placed o rd er for
60 chicks for 20 s tudents chick s are do
nated by local feed store; planted 2 acres of
crim son c lover.
CLANTON-held two meetings; each mem
ber s ubscr ibe d to National Future Farmer; 9

Feature Films now available at

Reduced Rental Rates to Schools. KING
KONG, the TARZAN series, GUNGA
DIN, THE SPANISH MAIN, TYCOON,
BACK TO BATAAN, and many other fine
titles avai lab Ie.

COLONIAL FILMS
71 Walton St., N.W .
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

953-54
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An Important Message
To Future Farmers
of Alabama

IT'S THE

REAL THING

Avoid substitutes. Gum Tur
pentine is the real thing
the original, standard paint
thinner preferred by 9 out of
10 painting contractors (men
who know paint best). Use
Gum Turpentine for every
paint job and for cleaning
woodwork, furniture, Boors,
windows, paint brushes, etc.
Disinfects. Sold wherever
paint is sold and at variety,
drug and grocery stores.

*
American
Turpentine Farmers
Association
General Offices -
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Valdosta, Georgia

mem bers o-rdered official FFA jackets ; ordered
20,000 pine seedlings; gave one radiO' program.
CLAYTON-built barbecue stand for com
munity; had float in Home Coming parade and
won Srd place; sold drinks at concession stand;
planned Green Hand initiation for 20 mem
bers; ordered 20 Green Hand pins.
CLIO-held 2 chapter m eetings; placed one
boar in pig chain; made arrangements for lo<:al
ho g show ; initiated 11 new members; 4 mem
be r s building mail box posts; building post
to put Sears bull sign on.
COLUMBIA-held first meeting and elected
officers for 1953-54; also elected 5 honorary

m embers.
COFFEE SPRINGS-bought film slide ma
chine for department; sold 3 feeder p igs; presi
dent discussed FFA program before P.T.A .
group ; plan to get road s ign s and chapter room
ba nner ; conduct mail box improvement pro-p
gram; ha ve radio program every 5th Saturday.
COLUMBIANA-initiated 21 new members;
sold $1800 worth of rescue grass seed; com
pleted FFA concession stand; made $100 on
concessions at ball games.
CORNER-held regular meeting ; have 2 pigs
for pig chain ; made $45 at FFA stand at foot
b a ll games; plan initiation of new members;
had FHA-FFA skating party; every eligib le
member paid dues for 1953-54; quartet sang in
chap el.
COTTONWOOD-ordered 33,000 pine seed 
lings a nd 21,000 lespedeza bicolor plants , also
jewelry, jackets and T-shirts; initiated 29
new m em bers; will enter public speak in g con
test ; at least two candidates for State F a rmer
Degree; .chapter plans to plant partage peas and
bicolor )espedeza ; have a ll new symbols for
office rs s tations.
CULLMAN-selling Christmas cards a nd F-ann
Journal subscription; secured three beef calves
and three purebred dairy calves; added 30
book s to library; plan to initiate 36 members;
secured 3 FFA welcome road signs.
CURRY-held initiation for 30 Green Hands;
raised 35 members to Chapter Farmer Degree;
sold chances on television to purchase joiner
for shop; organized quartet; elected officers;
ordered FFA pins; ordered and received 8 n e w
FFA manuals, secretary's and treasurer's book.
DADEVILLE-livestock judging team won
4th place a t the Chattahoochee Valley E x posi
tion; quartet sang on the dedication program
of the State Coli seum; 21 new members.
DOUBLE SPRINGS----joint weiner roast with
FHA girls; plan initiation for Green Hands ;
placed 2 gilts with FFA members; exc han ging
chapter brood sow for 3 pure bred gilts .

RIVERTON chapter adviser above is shown
as he is presented their 5th Gold Emblem
chapter award at the National Convention.
DOUGLAS-put on radio program; sowed
FFA pasture; h a d party with FHA as guest;
helped with Hallowe e n Carnival; organized.
string band.
DOZIER-presented to faculty and students
of Dozier High ~'Choo'l a very inspiring cere
mony entitled "Building the FFA Emblem."
EAST BREWTON-initiated 18 Green Hands;
selling Farm & Ranch magazines and calendar
ads to raise funds ; will hold Christmas party
with FHA ; purchased $ 115 sander for tbe
shop; ordered 10,000 lespedeza bicolor seed
lings.
EAST LIMESTONE-ordered 20 FFA man
uals; 24 members and adviser attended the
Alabama State Fair on FFA day; chapter and
P.T.A. co-sponsoring' the installation of toilets
in the school; have 100 p er cent mem bership.
ECLECTIC-holdin g regular meetings with
opening and closing ceremony; plan to have
dance and Donkey Basketball game to finance
chapter; selling ice cream; belong to county
FFA; set up and approv e d the Activity Pro
gram ; sponsored Tractor Clinic in cooperation
with Standard Oil Company.
ENTERPRISE-held 2 meetings; 23 new
members initiated; ordered 11,0,00 bicolor les
pedeza plants; held join t party with FHA ;
ordered 11,500 pine seedlings; quartet sang on
assembly ; s tarted pig chain with six gilts;
repaired peanut parcher and are parching pea
nuts for football games; a ppointed commit
tees for program of work.

~~ 1~et~e
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YIELD MORE

at FARM BUREAU
You can save up to 20 % on your INSURANCE with a
FARM BUREAU POLICY.
FARM BUREAU was organized by and for farm fam
ilies. You save because farmers have a better than
average record. You save because of sound and thrifty
management practices.
Compare FARM BUREAU rates with any . .. and see
the difference .

ALABAMA FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE COMPANIES
L IF E

FIR E

AUTO

MONTGOMERY, ALA.

201 CLAYTON STREET
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chapter memoers give the
FFA Emblem Ceremony during their ban
quet.

WbluMrKA

EUTAW-held tractor clinic w ith E. L. Rid
dick, Standard Oil Representative, in charge.
EXCEL-held init iatio n for 15 Green Hands;
nominated new principal for Honora r y Chapter
Farme r ; making pen fo r ag 1'8 to run experi
ments on hogs; bou ght calves for pasture;
boug"ht ho gs for exp eri m ent and buying new
equipment for shop; held regular meetin g; put
out rat poison in canning plant, school store
and ag buildin g; heJd officer training- meeting:
set up activities program for year and appointed
comm ittees for yea r.
FAIRHOPE-enrolled 36 new members; local
Kiwanis Club recently contrib uted 5 pure-bred
Hampshire gilts to worthy FFA members to
mark the birth of another FFA pig chain;
plans made and the p rocess of landscap ing
has begun for the vicinity of Fairhope's new,
modern Vo-Ag buildin g.
FALKVILLE-officers attended cou nty ban
quet; initiated 3 1 Green Hands; adviser. presi
dent and 2 members attended national conven~
tion; added 2 registered h amps hire g·Uts to
pig chain.
FAYETTE-held regular meeting with 42
boys present; president appointed 7 commit
tees; quiz contest held; presented Farm Me
chanics medal to member; chapter presented
radio program over loc al station; member re
ceived the degree of American Farmer.
FIVE POINTS-entered Hampshire hogs in
Birmingham and Chattahoochee Valley Exposi
tion and won $218.31 pri,e money; ordered 6
manuals for offic e rs and 2 records for radio
pro"gram use; all members went to State Fair;
ini t iated 7 new members; made plans for new
year; won second place in District !>ah-y J'udg
ing Contest at Dadeville.
FLORALA-put on an exhibit at county fair;
purchased lumber for shop ; was host to Coun~
"ty FFA meeting; purchased secretary and
treasurer books; held 2 chapter meetings; in
itiated Green Hands; bought jitterbug sander
for s hop.
FORT DEPOSIT-held 2 FFA meetings; or ·
ganized 2 string bands; ordered 15,000 lespedezs
bicoJor plan ts.
GENEVA-gave 2 fifteen minute radio pro
g rams; presented one public program at Geneva
Post Office in honor of our com m emorative
stamp. it was taped and play ed over Radio
Station WGEA in Geneva; started nit eradica~
tion campa ign in community; chapter r ece ived
Silver Emblem in N ational Chapter Contest;
initiated 21 Green Hand s.
GLENCOE--met twice last month; disc ussed
paying of dues .. taking an educational tour
in the summer, the main point of interest be
ing Washin gton, D. C., discussed ways of rais
ing money; had a chicken supper befOTe one
ball game and cleared $182.24; replaced 2 of-

ficers that failed to return to our school this
year.
GOODWATER-increased FFA membership;
elected officers; appo inted committees; ordered
new treasurer a n d secretary books and pins
and decals for each member; program of work
committees appointed and started ; b<>ught a
new 10~inch saw for the shop; got the county
Board of Education to match $100 for buying
hand tools for shop; FFA judging team partici
pated in the judging at Dadeville.
GREENVILLE-initiated Green Hands; set
da.te for next square dance; ordered pin s for
Green Hands a nd Chapter Farmers; boy s got
pigs from pig c h ain; discussed rates of charge
for the FFA tractor.
GROVE HILL-ordered 10,000 pine seedlings
and 8,000 bicolor les pedeza; initiated 19 new
m em bers; held 2 officer training p e riods; placed
4 gilts; published article in local paper; bought
shop Bupplies; placed every member in school
on committee.
HACKLEBURG-chapter is 100 per cent in
Ag boys membership; making plans for chapel
program; some boys ready for 100 bu. cor n
check; sent one news article to local paper;
planned to rework c lassroom chairs.
HALEYVILLE-ordered 8,000 pine seedlings;
27 Green Hands ; held two meetings; treated

800 post; appoin ted committees and they are
working on Program of Work.
HAMILTON-held annual FFA-FHA supper ;
2 local citizens awarded Honorary Chapter Farm~
er Degrees; Sears bull placed 4th in South
Eastern Show at Atlanta; started selling pop
corn to raise money for department.
HANDLEY-rec onstructed vo-ag dep a rtment;
won $60 1st place winner at County F a ir for
exhibit ; purchased 30 new books for library
and new sander for shop; ordered FFA jackets
and T- shi rts; chapter has made over $200 OR
concession stand at football games.
HATTON-ini tiated 21 Green Hands; made
plans for Annual Fish & Chicken Supper; guest
to FHA Halloween party; established chapter
corn growing champion.
HAYNEVILLE-plan to order bicolor and.pine
seedlings; ordered T~shirts and pencils and
oth er FFA equip ment; elected chapter sweet
heart and candidate for Harvest Queen; order
ed cedar chests and ot her cedar item s; operat
ing concession stand jointly with FHA; ordered
8 FFA rings.
HEADLAND-met and elected officers; c h ap 
ter bull tak e n to State Fair in Birmingham and
won
4th
place;
co-sponsore d Homecomin g
banquet and made $105; have co ncessions at
all home football games and so f ar have made

I donI J·U6f
lIappen to he
11I~/nq an e"

Mq BOSS
fLANNEl> .IT
THAT WAq

You, too, can plan a profitable
poultry program.
Developed at the IF H 400-acre practical Test
fartn where 10,000 layers are housed and tested
each year.
Come in and use our facilities-let us plan your
poultry program the ~tIZZ feed way and show
you how you can obtain profits as high as $5.00

GREENSBORO members inspecting border
strip of bicolor lespedeza set by Ronald
Clements, center.
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per hen per year.
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$60; made $54.75 on "Mik e and Ik e "; plan
to have social with FHA.
HEFLIN-attend e d Sta te F a ir ; pla n to have
a parade in honor of the FFA's 26th a nnivers
ary stamp.

KINSTON chapter is producing a talking,
motion picture. Shown above is a scene be
ing shot by their cameraman.

HOLLY POND-h e ld initi a ti o n f o r 20 Green
Hands; held three reg·ular m eetings ; continuing
pig chain; outlined progra m of work for the
year; still maintaining bu s for making field
trips ; members orderin g pine s e e dlings and bi
coJor plants.
HUBBERTVILLE-initiated 30 Green Hands ;
treated 800 fence post; ordered 9 FFA jacke t s ;
all boys taking vo-a g are FFA members; com
pleted 67 producti v e projec ts.
lDER~lected chapter officers ; co-spon s ore d
community fair with Garden Club ; entered 3
hogs in Chattanooga Sears s how and s howed
grand champion gilt and grand champion boar;
entered 6 hogs in Birmin g ham Fair ; initiated
26 new members.
JACKSON-elected chapter FFA sweetheart ;

If you want
MAXIMUM WORK-HOURS

for your fuel Dollar

initiated 11 Green Hands; installed new officers;
helped put on school hallow ee n carniva l ; work
ed out chapter program of work; a ppointed
FFA committees.
JASPER-purchased belt sander; ordered 14
official FFA jackets; placed two FFA feeder
calves on feed for May s ho w; purchased 2
registered Hampshire pigs for chapte r; gave
program at Rotary Club; received one l)ure
bred Hereford brood cow on junior calf pro
gram.

JEMISON-organized county FFA a nd our
chapter is to furnish the President; made plan s
to attend State Fair; put on FFA chapel pro
gram; initiated 24 Green Hands; held FHA and
FHA party.
KINSTON-18.000 bicolor lespede za pl a nts
ordered; 8 boys ordered 1, 000 pine seedling·s
each to put out on their home farms; gav e n
party and jnvited the FHA girls.
LEROY-placed one pure-bred sow in pig
chain; 5 members purchased purebred gilts ;
selling magazines to raise chapter funds; in
itiated 21 Green Hands; installed lavatory and
commode in ag department; ordered pine seed·
lings; added books to chapter library.
LINCOLN-added 40 new books to library;
elected officers; held initiation with 42 boys
joining; FFA and FHA had a joint social;
pruned and treated 4 orchards for borers; land
scaping 2 FFA members homes.
LIVINGSTON approved and initiated 8
Green Hands; raised 12 Green Hands to de·
gree of Chapter Farmer; planned and adopted
activity program for the year; appointed com·
mittees for the year; plans made for entering
sta te sponsored contests; purchased official
secretary and treasurer books; presented new
Green Hand members with a copy of the
official manuaJ; added 20 new bo()ks to ag
library; presented new members wjth Green
Hand degree pins; held two regular meetings
and one officers meeting.
L YEFFION-held annual FFA party; pur
c hased 4 additional calves making a total of
12 in the chapter; with the aid of the County
Veterinarian the boys vaccinated 26 hogs for
cholera, using state-free serum.
LYNN-officers attended State Fair; mem
bers orde red FFA jackets; plan to initiate 14
new m e mbers; ordered 25,000 bicolor seedlings.
McADORY-9 members purchased T-shirts;
s old 19 additional subscriptions to Progressive
Farmer; activity program planned and accepted.
McKENZIE-two news articles; helped build
float for homecoming; visited 4 corn projects;
electe d officers; visited mechanical cotton pick
er; pla nted three acres of crimson clover.
MAPLESVILLE new members ordered 7
ja ckets; completed selling· subscriptions for
"Farm Journal"; studying wiring for electricity;

. . see your Standard Oil
route salesman
Whatever your tractOr fuel requirements,
you can depend on your Standard Oil route salesman for
fuels that deliver the finer performance you expect
from the leaders in their fields.

YOUNG state farm leaders at the Alabama
Fann Bureau meeting in Biloxi were Paul
Johnson, left, of Jacksonville, president of
the Alabama Council of 4-H Clubs, and
Ralph Barrett, Dora, state president of the
Future Farmers of America.
held drawing for pig on pig chain; held sweet
heart contest; entered corn yield contest.
MIDLAND CITY-s elling r a t poi s on; spon
sored hay ride; appointed chapter committees;
held Halloween carnival; comple ted 21 typing
tables for high school; ordere d 6.000 pine seed
lings; bred FFA gilt.
MILLRY-added new electric arc welding
machine to shop ; ordered FFA jackets; erected
new road signs ; held joint s ocial ; participated
in county FFA meeting; entering in s tate FFA
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sponsored conte s t; built and e rected FFA m a il
box post at e very new members home; all stu
dents taking vo-ag are FFA members.
MONTEVALL0-7 5 attended State Fair; had
special meeting of all members; enrolled 34
Green Hands; working with two practice teach
ors; made $50 on concessions at ball games.
MUNFORD-attended State Fair; ordering
FFA manuaJs; treated peach trees for borers;
placed 2 gilts in FFA pig chain; assisted Lions
Club in erecting road signs ; repaired play
ground equipment.
NEW BROCTON-sponsored a concert with
FHA, proceeds went to the two chapters; gave
a play honoring United Nations Day.
NEW HOPE-elected new officers; four show
calves; rat killing campaign; initiated 24 new
members.
NEW SITE-FFA and FHA went to the
Alabama State Fair; judging team went to
Chattahoochee Valley Exposition; elected of
ficers i 15 Green Hands to initiate.
NEWVILLE-elected officers; discussed con
tests; planned to practice parliamentary pro~
cedure; will order bicolor plants.
OAKMAN-held meeting and elected new of
ficers; had sq uare dance with FHA to raise
money; all members subscribed to National
Future Farmer ; held county officers meeting;

SHOWN ABOVE is John Jay, FFA member
from Greensboro showing his turkey proj
ect to local adviser, T. C. Smith.

calves; bred two gilts of pig chain; added 4
books to library; made plans for FFA party.
PELL CITY-sold 857.75 worth of popcorn
and candy at two football g·am e s; sowed 105
pounds of ryegrass seed on football field; in
itiated 26 Green Hands; ordered 10,000 pine
s eedlings; held FFA m a nual study at three
m eetings; purchased 39mm slide projector;
added 23 books to library and four banners
to chapter classroom; organized photography
club and made over 400 slide s.
PINE APPLE-held two meetings; initia ted
6 Green Hand members; have a.dded 7 more
registered gilts to pig chain; have planted FFA
pasture in oats; have made plans and started
the registered bull breeding contest; organized
string· band; planning FFA-FHA square dance.
PINE HILL-sanded a nd finished classroom
floors; elected chapter officers for y ear; attend
ed county meeting and elected county officers;
built new classroom tables; purchased hogs
to feed out.
PISGAH-held regular mee tings; held local
FFA hog show; e ntered 2 gilts and 1 boar in
intersta te fair; built a trailer for tractor; made
plans -for banquet ; rented popcorn machine to
raise money for chapter; repaired bench saw.
PLANTERSVILLE - built "Prevent Forest
Fire" sign; sponsored Harvest Queen contest;
ex hibited shop work at Halloween carnival;
bought materials for walk lights around build
ing; had 500 FFA calendars printe d.
PLEASANT HOME-held 2 meetings ; com
plete d members hip drive; planned "rat cam
paign" on 100 farms; r eceived registration
pap e rs on 8 purebred pigs from "pig chain";
have signs and other materials to erect 2 road·
side signs.
RAMER-made field trip to Stock Yards ;
peeled post to rais e funds; sponsored demon·
strations in forestry. post treating, pond con·
struction; won first place in tree marking
contest; visite d by advisers and m embers from
3 other chapters.
RAWLS-sold Farm Journal subscriptions ;
ordered FFA supplies through Farm Journal;
held regular mee ting; planned to initiate 16
Green Hands; placed pig with member.
RED BAY-repaired football stadium; la nd
scaping school campus; initiated 18 Green
Hands; elected officers for year ; attended Mid
south Fair; g-rowing out four hogs to raise
funds for chapter.

PRIZE WINNER - Perry Branyon of the
Fayette chapter shows off one of his prize
dairy animals and some of his ribbons and
trophies won at the dairy show.
REFORM-initiating 17 Green Hands; put
on radio program; held 2 regular meetings each
month; sold subscriptions to Progres sive Farm·
er to raise money for the chapter; planned
activity program for yea r and each member
planned his supervised farm practices; every
m ember placed on a standing committee .
REEL TOWN-held 2 regular meetings; ad
viser attended county FFA meeting; operating
pop corn machine; completed chapter Activity
Program and pJan to enter State Chapter Con
test; org·anizing quartet; built 6 new shop
tables, 9 new wall lockers and organizing shop
into areas .
RIVERTON-showed Sears Ro e bu c k bull 'at
State Fair where he was judged grand champ
ion; dairy judging team entered contest at
Sta te Fair and won 1st place, and was a warded
a 6-day free trip to Chicago to the Interna
tional Dairy Show; livestock judging team won
the Gold Emblem rating in the contest in
Kansas City. Two members won individual
Gold Emblems and On e won a Silver Emble m ;
won Gold Emblem in the National Chapter
Contest for the 5th consecutive year; put up

20 members e ntered bicolor seedling contest;
ordered 4,000 pine seedlings; seven boys feed
ing out fat calves; placed 2 pigs from FFA
chain.
.
OHATCHEE-initiated 17 Green Hands; held
regular meetings; made out prog'ram of work ;
presen ted a flag to the school; ordered neces 
sary FFA supplies ; ordered 2,000 pine seed
lings and 2.000 bicolor plants.
OPP-planned joint social with FHA; , order
e d pins for officers and Green Hands; ordered
6,000 pine s eedlings and 10,000 lespedeza
plants; sent bull to State Fair; made plans to
start new pig chain; members building signs
for Safety Committee; plan to buy a Hamp
shire gilt for chapter.
ORRVILLE-selling pecans; Green Hand in
itiation; made FFA hand book ; John Sherrer
associate member advanced to American Farm~
er; building grease rack in back of shop; mak.
ing plans to start jug band again.
OXFORD-elected new officers; planned pic
nic; organiz e d finance committee; he lp land 2
aCres of school area; set up activity program;
reworked farm mower; plan to order ja'ckets;
selling subscriptions to Prog ressive Farmer;
initiated Green Hands.
OZARK - members busy with farm shop
work; 3 boys entered products in county fair;
$19.00 WOn in prize money; boys doing very
well g e tting projects started; all first vear
members learning to keep accurate reco"rds;
chapter sow brings 8 pigs.
PAINT ROCK VALLEY-purchased 4 show
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STATE CHAMPION Dairy Judging team
from Riverton are as follows: Billy Mullins,
Donald Sublett, Benny Lasseter, and Jan
White. They won 1st place at the State Fair.

two new fire extinguishers; gave chapel pro ..
g·ram.
SAMSON-wo n first place agriculture exhibit
at the County Fair; held 2 regular c h apte r
meetings; operating concession stands at foot
ball games; planni ng chapter activity program;
members have purchased 16 piS"s as part of
their farm ing program.
SAND ROCK-furnished county representa
tive to N ational FFA Convention.
SIDNEY LANIER-had three representatives
at the Kansas City Convention; attended open
ing of Coliseum; exhibited 4 sheep at opening
of Coliseum; ordered $9 worth of FFA stamps;
held one officer's and two reg-ular meetings; in
itiated 15 Green Hands; ordered ~145 worth
of official merchandise which includ e d jackets,
bracelets, manual~, sec retary, treasurer and
scrap books; elected ne w reporter; installed
new officers; working with Chamber of Com
merce to erect metal identification sig-ns at
all boys homes.
SLOCOMB-held Green Hand initiation; or·
dered FFA jackets; chapter now has two hon
orary members; held FFA and FHA peanut
boiling.
SMITH'S STA nON-initiated Green Hands;
selling drinks at ball games; planning FFA
barbeque; elected officers; set up activ ity pro
gram; conducted officer and member training

•

SPEED
LIMIT

program; plan to put up FFA signs along hig·h
way going into Smith's Station.
SOUTHSIDE-had 5 Duroc pigs to enter in
State Fair; chapter feeding out a total of 9
hogs at schoO"I; entered a jud g in g team in the
county dairy judging· contest and won second
place; one boy's pig chain gilt farrowed 17
pigs; operating conces s ion stand at ball games.
SPRING GARDEN atten ded Birmingham
Baron ball game; attended Alabama State Fair;
fenced and seeded one ac re of hog pasture for
Sears gilt; ordered 4,000 pine seedlin gs and
6,000 bicolor plants; started pig chain with a
pig from t'ears gilt ; held joint FFA a nd FHA
tacky party; operating' FFA Store; one mem
ber attended National FFA Convention.
STRAUGHN-held two regular meetings;
held joint peanut boiling with FHA, having
new Green Hands come dre ssed as girls and
the new FHA members come dressed as boys;
string band played for Masonic supper and pea
nut boiling; sent two articles to local news
papers.
SULLIGENT-had party with FHA; entered
Sears Bull in state contest; feeding 9 calves
for spring fat stock show; emblem heading
weekly round-up column in county paper; Pro
gressi ve Farmer published chapter artic le; in
stal1ed Bendix washer in gym; ordered official
FFA scrapbook.
SUSAN MOORE-member awa rded American
Farmer Degree; adviser and the American
Farmer Degree winner attended the National
FFA Convention; planned chapel program and
FFA-FHA social; bought a chapter room ban
ner; ordered 17 official FFA jackets and 5,000
lespedeza bicolor seedlings; purchased official
FFA manuals, treasurer' s and secretary's books;
bought official stationery for advisers use;
plan to order seve ral thousand pine seedling·s ;
rat control program for community planned;
secretary gave out. new members hip cards and
FFA decals to be placed on automobiles.
SUTTLE-held one meeting; gave two gilts
to boys to add to pig chain; practiced string
band; initiated 12 Green H ands; put on radio
program; planted vetch o·n FFA plot; adviser
and John William Poe. State Forestry winner,
attended National FFA Convention.
SWEET WATER-held officer training class
es and two re gular meetings; purchased 5
hogs to be used as 0. so urce of income for

ROY BIGHAM at left displays his trophy
won for planting bi-color seedlings last year.
Holland Legg, his adviser, is at right.

These are signs of life-and the life they save may be your
own. Despite all efforts toward safety through the years,
traffic deaths still total 38,000 a year. A terrible toll, one
that every person who drives can help reduce.
It's no accident that telephone employees who operate
cars and trucks are careful ~rivers. They're constantly
trained in safety. The Bell System's safety creed expresses
it this way:

"No job is so important and no service
is so urj?ent that we cannot take time
to perform our work safely."
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
..
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chapter activities; purchas ed paint to repaint
shop and class room; ordered additional ma
terials; program committee met and made plans
for the years work; ordered secretary's ma
terial necessary for business transactions.
SYLVANIA-ordered six FFA jackets; or
dered chapter and Green Hand pins; won first
place in showman s hip in the Chattanooga ho g
show, Sears Roebuck Foundation; bought 6
hogs to top out; ordered 25 manual s; all mem
bers entering one or more FFA contests; held
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officers training school; elected county FFA
president.
THEODORE-initiated 20 Green Hands; sold
2300 commemorative FFA stamps; held S reg
ular meetings; showed 4 calves in Mo'bile Coun
ty Dairy ~'how; ordered 3 road signs for the
chapter; elected officers j feeding out 10 head
of hogs.
THOMASTON-every eligible boy in high
school is FFA member; dairy cattle judging
team judged in Birmingham; all FFA mem
bers attended State Fair i held officers training
school; had weiner roast; had demonstration
on "Care of Tractor"; elected and instal1ed
one new officer; continuing steer project in lab
area; initiated 12 Green Hands.
THOMASVILLE-held tractor clinic; treat
ed three peach tree orchards for borers; (}r·
dered official T-shirts; initiated 15 Green Hands.
TOWN CREEK-ordered 36 .000 bicolor les
pedeza seedlings; established new purebred pig
chain; attended county FFA meeting·; boys se
lected contest they are gOing to enter; selected
chapter corn growing champion; ordered FFA
pins: planning rat campaign.
TROY-a total of 11 FFA jackets ordered;
submitted one news article to local newspaper
by reporter; ads for calendar have been sold
netting the chapter approximately $175.00 ;
selling football programs at all home games.

ALICEVILLE member purchases first FFA
stamps sold at their local post office.

TUSKEGEE-won $250 award at the Chat
tahO"ochee Valley Fair for placing 4 th in the
Community Exhibits Division; held joint in
itiation party with the FHA; purchased vene
tian blinds for ag-riculture classroom and teach
ers office; made $101 by selling concessions
at football gam.es; held four regular meetings.
URIAH-held chapter meeting; elected of
ficers ; started work on Program of Work.
VALLEY HEAD held community fair;
painted vo-ag building; gathered and sold FFA
corn; presented one radio program over WFPA;
planning for community fair: selling magazines.
VERBENA-bought additional equipment for
shop; planned trip to State Fair; sold con
cessions at football games to help pay for shop
equipment; initiated 25 Green Hands.
VERNON-held marshmallow roast for FFA
and FHA members; placed 2 Hamps hire pigs
in chain; initiated 14 Green Hands; \vorking
on Activity Program.
VINCENT-gave blackleg serum to 36 head
Hereford cattle; wormed 15 calves and tattoo
them; sowed two acres of Micus clover and
three acres of Ball clover as club projects;
chapter voted to g·et $600 worth of shop equip
ment; had social; received 5 FFA jackets and
have money to order 4 more; initiated 22 Green
Hands.
WEDOWEE-held one FFA meeting; pur
chased $500 worth of cedar products; castrated
12 pigs; butchered 1 pig; showed one film on
Sulmet.
WEOGUFKA-held officers training school;
planned chapter Activity Program; initiated 14
Green Hands; held two chapter meetings;'
bought 50 new FFA manuals. 20 chapter farm
er and 30 Green Hand pins ; plan to use official
secretary and treasurer boo'ks; planned FFA
and FHA social.
WEST POINT-8ears Roebuck gilt has six
pigs; chapter members will draw for the 5
gilts very soon; chapter members made ap
plication for 5.000 pine seedlings and 12.000
bicolor lespedeza plants; chapter champion corn
grower made 85 bu. of corn.
WETUMPKA-showed FFA bull at Stste
Fair; entire chapter attended State Fair; dairy
judging team won second place in state judg
ing; one member received American Farme-r
Degree; initiated 19 Green Hands; sold drinks
and peanuts at ball games; ordered official
iackets.
WHITE PLAINS--elected new officers; at
tended Southeastern Fair in Atlanta; 5 mem-

ALBERTVILLE members purchase
FFA stamps sold by local postmaster.

bers purchased official jackets; program of
work complete; sold Progressive Farmer sub
scription.
WICKSBURG-attended Wiregrass hog show;
elected officers; held officer training school;
drafted and ratified local constitution.
WOODLAND-planned to have FFA chicken
barbeque; sold $91 worth of magazines for
which members have received jackets, shirts,
socks. and other articles; initiated 24 Green
Hands; had one ice cream supper.
WINTERBORO--went to the Alabama State
Fair; elected officers; sold magazines to get
official clothing; made out prog·ram of work
for the year.

LOWEST PRICED FULL SIZE MACHINE
ON THE MARKET . .. ELECTRIC

America's Finest
Red-Hot and
Bun Warmer

POPCORN MACHINE

"Chef-Master"
No. 88 DELUXE

HOT-DOGCER

first

No. 50 P
Needs only 3]/2 square feet of space
but can pop 10 pounds of corn on
hour. A real money maker for your
club or school. Write for details.

$345.

WORLD'S GREATEST VALU E!

Sell these top quality white "T" shirts
with navy necks for $1.35 each. Cost
to your closs, club or school is only
$1.00 each. Price includes all art
work, lettering and free delivery tr.
your school.

ORDER BY MAIL TODAY;

Records anything, ploys bock
instantly! Gives you eight dis
tinct advantages. Lowest first
cost and simplicity of threading.
Has big 5" x 7" speaker and
instant stop switch. Inc Iud e s
microphone.

OR ASK TO SEE OUR ALABAMA SCHOOL REPRESENTATIVE

VULCAN SERVICE CO., Inc.
DECEMBER-JANUARY,

"AMPRO" TAPE RECORDER

Here's a new, short way
to long profits . Steams
200 franks to tender
plumpness and worms 50
buns all at the some time.
Stainless steel exterior
and racks. 115 Volts.
A.C. Set thermostat and
you're in business.
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Helps Cattle Get More Good
From Feed They Eat ...
STEPS UP PROFITS!
Almost one-third of all roughage is fiber. Clover
or alfalfa hay contains about 30 %. Pasture grass
contains about 34 ')'• . Corn cobs about 32 %. The
only way that cattle can utilize this fiber and turn it
into beef is through the action of billions and billions
of certain digestive bacteria in the paunch or rume n.
When the proper bacteria count is high. cattle are
able to get more.. good from the f~ed they eat. When
the count is low. much of the feed passes through
undigested.
That's why it's mighty important that you feed
these helpful bacteria as well as the animal. And
there's where RED HAT BEEF PELLETS can help
you. This great beef builder contains a blend of
proteins. minerals including cobalt. vitamins. mo
lasses sugars and other nutrients that stimulate and
speed up the action and growth of these helpful
bacteria.
As a result. cattle are able to utilize pasture
much more efficiently. They pile on pounds faster.
Take on a slick s mooth finish that brings top prices.
FOR GREATER BEEF PROFITS

Get the biggest gains possible from your low
cost feeds. Start feeding RED HAT BEEF PELLETS
TODAY! See your RED HAT Dealer for a supply. If
he is temporarily out due to the big demand. write
direct. Our mill representative will be glad to call
and help you with your feeding problems.

RED HAT Beef Pellets come in a
bandy cube size about seven
eighth s of an inch square and an
inch long. They can be picked up
casily by cattle when scattered

on the range or when fed from a

bunk in dry 101. Either way you 'll
get big fast eHicient ga.ins . . .
belt e r re sults than with other
typ e s of supplements.

